
BY-I,AWS

OF

E,AGTE LAKE PROPmTY OICIImS' ASSOCTATIOX, IiIC.

**r***:l***+**:*****:*:l*****:t:l.i*****

ARTICLE I - IDENTITICATION

Section 1. NAI.!E: The nahe of this corporation is EAGLE LAKE
PRO?mTY O9JT.IERS, ASSOCIATIOII, I}{C-, referred to hereln as theIAssociationrr. :,)X , i :I i:i - J.t r.r ),.

Seetion 2. PRI}ICIpAL OrFICE: I'he principal office of the
corporation sha1I be
or such specific other location in North Carolina as may be, from

time to time. designated by the Board of Difectors, referred to
trereir as the (Board .

Section 3. SEAL! The Board shafl adopt a corporate seal
containing ttre natne of the Association together with the lrords
rrcorporation not for profi.t[.

Sectlon 4. FISCAL YEAR: The flscal year of the .e.ssociation
shal1 be seLecteal by the Boartl.

ARTICLE II - PI'RPOSES AND POIIERS

Section 1. PT RPOSE: TIle purposes for whictr EAGIE LARE
PROpmEY OIflImS, ASSOCIATION, Il{C- is orqadized are to further and
promote tbe comon lnterests of tlte property owners within EAGLE
LAKE DEVEIOPI{EXIT, located j.n transylvania County, North Caro].ina,
and in connection therea,ith to own, rnaintain, operate or providb
for the operation of connon properties of al-1 kinds for the use,
enjoylDent ahd benefl.t of its members.

Sectlon 2. POWER.S: The AEsociation shaIl do whatever is
necas6ary, conducive, iocidental or advi.sab].e to acoooplish and
promote its purposeE andr in connection thereHith, shaL]. trave, but
shal} not be lir0iteal to, the following povers !

(a) To acquire raal or personal property by gift,
purchaBe or other Deansi

(b) To our, ttold, enjoy lease, operate, maintain.
convey, selL, assign, transfer, nortgage or otherwise
encultber or tledicate for public use any real or personal
property ovneal by it;

(c) ao exercise the povers ahil functions granted
to it in recordeat subdivision restr.ictions affecting



property ln EagLe Lake;

(d) To own, construct, maintain and operate
coErnunity facilities of all kinds vithin the development,
to prescribe the use thereof anil to contract for the
lraintenance, operation and management thereof i

(e) To reg:ulate, naintain, rebuil-d, repair,
beautify anal otherwise care for all streets witbin the
develop!0ent not Bubject to reqiulation or maintenance by
governmental authority ;

(f) To enforce ciarges, easements, restrictions,
covelratlts, conditions and agreenents existihg: upon or
created by the benefit of the real property rrithin the
development.

(S) Io levlr anrrual ctrarges upon Members anal to
aeclaie the same a lien against the property subject
thereto in accoralance with the recorded subdivision
restrictions relating to the alevelopment;

(h) To do atL other acts hecessary or etpeilient for
the a&nini€tration of its affairs and the attaiDment of
its purposes not otherwise inconsistent or in
contra--verition of the l-airs of the state of North carolina
from tj.ne to time existing pertaining to corporations not
for profiti and

ARTICI,E III - Ii'EI{BERSflIP

Sectlon 1. DETERIIINATIoN. Menbership in the Assoclation is
1i$itad to persons or entities $rtro are ouners of lots in the
development, 

- anil is autonatj-c with and- appurtenant to such
owaersirip. ltembership nay be gEanted to adjoinlng Property o!'tners
at the dlscretion of the Board of Directors.

section 2. EVIDEIICE oF I'EUBmSHIP:
have two classes of voting henbership:

The Association Ehall

(a) class A. Class A merlcer6 shall be alI ontners
ot fdti or dwellings, n'ith the exception of the
developer, Quartel corpoxatj.on (f/k/a camachee cove Yacht
Iiarbor; Inc.), its successors or assigns, and there shalL
be one (1) vote for each lot or dt e1ling.

(b) ClaEs B. class B merilrer shaLl be the
develdpLr. Quartel corporation (f/k/a camachee cov- e 

-Y-acht
Harbgr; rnc.) its successors or assigns, who shafl be
entitled to the nunber of votes equal to the nurber of
lots fro[ tinle to time subject to ttre Dec].aration of



Restrictive Covenants or which are atepicteat on apreltrdnary pran for the- properiy ,rr1"ti-irr? t"r"rop"_intends to subject to ttrr! plcraiafio=ri--of '-n"lt.i"tt.r.
Covenants, plus- one. _ The totaL number of votes of thecLa6s B menber shall ba increased -.i- dtl-''tirn. ot
:l!3i::1"" of t-he pre}ir0inary plat to the countv or uponco&mencement of the developerrs marketing L,r"-ti ]ot= toinclude the number of lots containea -ritfrin tfr"
1gg+l1T"I property prus one,. rire -cr-ilJ r"i tersrripsna-Ll cease upon the happening ot the firsi of thefolloving events to occrrri - 1i; 

- wh;";-h; ii-rEiop." ir_"conveyed one rrundred 
- 
(1oo8) b;rcent "f thili-"-p"rty oradditional property which it 2,*"=i--".-i;r i'- rtiliiyearsrromir, ja"ii,;?';i"-;""":1-dl":J#?n"-;:".i::"i1:l

of Restrictive covenants in scl6t .r^- - -,i=
rransyrvanr-a c",-t; h-"'sT:i?y,'i" ?iiil',.ilk rltii"nSl;In its sole diseret-ion,- ete"t! to t..#r"" -"lntli 

to trr"CLass A ne&bers.

._ Secti.on 3. EUTDmICE.OF EiIBERSI{Ip: TI.e Association has nocapital stock and shares tuerein suart- ntt r.- i"Iilil r"renbershipln the Associarion rnaw be eviaencea-[y l]"rtftiili#"f membershipor other written docu;entation but r"ii"." t"- a-J1?""rr'.tr tn ,,o *.ualter -or affect the rights, _privhl!"" -""-'#ifq"ti";; .-;i
me,obership, such evidence 

"t oi"rli"rir,ip -"rriri-t" i!1""a over thesignature, or facaihire stsnature, 
"f 

-;;y-;;;;";iziE'orricer.

. Sectlon 4. IiIEI,IBERSSIP OLLS: A men_bership rot] 6ha1f bemaintained by the Associ.ti"" 
"Lrrtiirriij-'-"i??i"i!". .rata todeterruj.ne the na&e and address ot nerter"' 

"iJ- l-l-"-"".iption or
;::$. 

t"a lrithin the development 
"p"r.,-rr,i"rr-i"Ju Temberehip is

_ Section 5, TR,atNSfER: I,Iembership in the Association i.stransfarrab]e only upon the- -con-veyance or other disposition oflegaL or equitabLe title of the lof in trre ae-veio-pmlii upon whichsuch mehbershlp ts deter!trlned and .to wUlcir 
- 

ii--is-"appurtenant.Transfers of areubershib, may be subject i"-a tE"il"r fee set bythe Board of Directors-ana €o- t!9 p"y.";t;i 
"ii ii-a!it"arr""", rr

i:*ra:L#" Association of ttr6 -nemtent 
""" 

--i.rrr""rrrip, 
i.

ARIICT,E TV - EEIINGS OF TEE IiEUBERSEIP

section 1, pI,AcE oF xEETIIrcs: ueetings of the meubers of theAssociation slraLl be held in th" C"un#-"i- 6J "issoc:-ation,s
principaf offiee in the state of *orth ci"6ri"" ii'-sGl particutarplace tberein as stated in the notice ror 

=u-c-h ;";i;g.
SectLon z. AIIXUAT, IIEEIIIIG: ..Ihe annuaL me.ting of themeubers of this A€sociation for t}le e:.ection- oi-i:.i"?or, .rra ro.the transactLon of Euch other buslnese 

"";"i;;"G;i; cone before



said r0eeting shalL be held at such hour
month of
determined by the Board.

and on such day during the
of each year, as shall be

Section 3. NOTICE: Writte! notlce of each annual neeting6ha1l be given to each member_ eltitled to vote, eittrer by personaidelivery or by rnait, addresEed tg such menber .t hi"."co.d .ddre."appearlng on the books of the Associ.ation. All suct! notices shafLbe sent to each mehber entitled thereto not less thah ten (10) addnot more _than sixty (60) dayE before each annual neeting, ana sfraffalso. state the q.eneral- nature of the business or proposaL to beconsidered or acted upon at such meeting.

Section 4. SPECIAI ITERIING: Special heetings of the nernbersfor. 
_ary_ 

purpose. or purposes uha.tsoever rnay tre ca11ed at any tirneby the Association president, by: (a) J rnajority of the -Board;
or (b) by not less than fifteen (rsi membeis enlit]"ed to vote.Except in special cases where otfier express provision may be nadeby 6tatute, notice of such special meetings ihatt be givin In the
sane nanner as for ttte annual meetings of mernbers. Nolj-ces of anyspecial meeting shal1 specify j.n adaition to the pface. date anih9}r o-f suclt neeting the specific purpose of the-neeting and noother business sha11 te transacted it laid neeting.

Section 5. ADJoI]RIIED i{EEPI}IGS .aIID }IoTIcE TEgRxoI|: Anyflembers, neeting, annual or special, i/hether or rrot a quoruu iipre,sent o-f .the nembers, 4ay be adj ouLned without 
" ,"it:.nq iiauthorized in lrritlng by all of the nembers who r,rould be entilledto vote upon such action at a rtreeting duly called.

Section 6. QUORUU: The presence at any meeting, in personor by proxy. of tventy-five (25&) of the me;bership -intitied tovote sha11 constitute a quorun for the transaction of bu61ness,
The nembers present at a duly cal-Led or he]-d meetlng at which a
quorun- is present may continue to do business untif -aAl 

ournment,
notrrithstanding the withdrartal of enougti nemlrers to leave less thana quorum,

If any neeting, annuaL or special, cannot be heLd for Lack ofa quorum, the same may be adjourned, as hereinabove provided, for
a period of tine not tess than forty-eight (48) hours;or nore thantlt+rly (1o) days fron the tine the briginaL Deetinq lras cal1eat, at
which- adjournetl meetlng any bus.LneEs miy be transaJtea whlctr might
have been tiansacted at the original meeting.

Section 7. VOIfNc: There shall be only one (a) vote per Iot
despLte joi.n or co-otnership. only mernlers in r.rhose nanes
riremberEhlps entitled to vote stand on the records of theAssociatlon on the record date for voting purposes, fixed isprgyigeq in ARTICLE vIIr, sectiou r, of theee blylavj, shal-I beentitled to vote at such neeting.



Notvithstanding anything to the cohtrary herein, any ordner who
onns trro or nore contiguous lots and has elected to have said
contiguous lots treated as one (1) ].ot for purposes of the
Restrictive Covenahts 6ha1t have one (1) Bernbetship ln the
A6sociatj.on and shafl have one (1) vote purBuant to the Amendhents
to the Declaration of Restrictive Covenants recorded in Deed Book
336, page 30, Transylvania County Reg,istry.

Sectioh 8. AgfIOU WITEOIII ltrEETI c: Any action, except the
election of directors by mailed ba11ot pursuant to thb provisions
of Articfe V, or except as othernise provided by law which under
the applicable provisions of law !0ay be taken at a neeting of the
menbers, may be taken without a neeting if authorized in writing
by alL of the merdbers ltrho tould ba entitled to vote upon such
action at a neetlng duly ca1led.

Section 9. pRO)rIES: Every luenber entitled to vote or exeeute
consents 5ha11 have the right to do so either in person or by an
agent or agents authorized by a lrritten proxy executed by such
member or hi6 duly authorized agent and fifed with the Secretary
of the Association -

ARIICLE V - BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sectio! L. POWmS: Subjedt to any linitations of the
axticles of incortr oration, of these bytanrs, and of ttre lalrs of
North Carollna, al.I corporate powers of the Association shal-I be
ex€rcised by or controLled by a Board of Directots wlthout
prejudice to such greneral portrer6, but subject to the sahe
limitations. it is hereby e:.pressly declared that the Directors
shall have the following poerers:

(a) To select and remove all officers, agents
and enployees of the Association and prescribe such
pol{ers and duties for them as iray not be irrcolrsistent
lrith 1a!r, with the articles of incorporation or these
bylaws;

(b) To conduct, nanage and control the affairs
and business of the Association or any of its facilities
or properties and to ma]<e such rules and regul"ations
theref,or as are not inconsistent wLth Lair, with the
articles of incorporation or these by1ar,r6 i

(c) To change the principal office for the
transaction of the business of the Associat.lon froa one
Iocatior to another as provLded in ARTICIJE I, hereof; to
desigrate the place for the holdi.lE of members, meetingsi
and to atlopt and use a corporate seal;

(tl) To take such steps as may be necessary to
inplerflent any of, the polrers of the As6ociation enumerated



ih ARTICIE II, hereof; and

(e) To appoint cohhittees, and to delegate
thereto its porders anat authorj-ty ln the managemerrt of the
busines6 and affairs of the Association and its property
except the po$er to adopt, amend or repeal byla'ws. Any
suctr conmlttee shaL] contain at least one (L) melnber of
the Board.

Section 2. Ifl]IiIBER AND

office sha1l be fixed fron time to time by the Board.

Section 3. EITECTTOII AIID TERI{ O}' OFI'ICE: Until the first
annual heeting of members in 19-, the Directors shal]" be those
lndividuals named in the Articles of Incorporation or their
successors detertoined pursuant to Section 4 of this Article. At
such neeting, anil at each annual meeting of nembers ttrereafter,
directors sha1l be elected to fill the vacancies of those menbers
'ltrttose tertns have expired; provided, hollever, that if for any reason
any such annual t0eeting is not held, or the directors are not
e1ecteal thereat, they may bo elected at any speciaL meeting of
members held for that purpose, fn any event, all Board llembers
sha11 hold office until t}eia respective successors are electeil.

The Board may also deterhine that elections of Directors nay
be held pursuant to mailed ba1lot there the agenda of the annuaf
m€etingt of nenbers may be such to justify the use of such methoal
for elections as opposed to a neetingr ca11ed for such purpose.
Elections by tnailed ballot sha1l be effective only if mailed to all
mehbers entitled to vote and if the total nulDber of me&bels
returning ballots is equal to or exceeds the voting power of the
Association required to constitute a quorun at any meeting duly
calLed.

Teros of directors etecteal by the llembers sha1l be tor 
-L.yearas.

of Directors shaI1 be
QI'AIdI'ICATIO :.).

Section 4. vAcAI{cIEs. Vacancies on
by appointnents made by a uajority of

The authorizeil nurber
Their initial teflns of

Board nay be filled
re&alning dlrectors

the
the

though less ttran a quorum, or by a sole rerDaj.ning director, and
each dember so appolnted sha1l hoLd office until hi6 successor is
elected by the members as herein provided.

A vacancy or vacancies on the Boaral shall be deened to exist
in case of the death, resigaation or removal of any dlrectoti if
the authorized nurber of directors is increased; or if the menbers
fail to elect the full number of directors to be voted foL in any
e]'ectlon.

No reduction of the nurber of action directors shaI]' ltave the
effect of removing any director prior to the expiration of his tern



of office.

Section 5. REGULAR IIEEEINGS. Ilnnediately fo1]owing each
lll!:1_Ie"-!i1s. of rlenbe-r6. oT-tf_ lons- Ls heId, tfren folloruii.rg theerecEJ.on ot ctirectors by mailed ba11ot, the Board shaI1 ho-ld aregrrlar. reeti-ng for the purpose of organization, election ofAssocLarlon otflcers and th6 trallsaction of other business. CaIland notice of 6uch neetlngs are hereby aispensea wiifr.

Section 6. SpECl,AIr UEEtINGS. Special meetilrgs of the Boardmay be tt'eLd at any time and for ar[, purpose up;n call by thePreeldent, or if he is absent or unabie 
-or -retu"ei io act, by anyVice President or by any tlro (2) directors.

I,lritten notice of the time and place of specia-I meetinqs Bhall
be dellvered personally to each dlreator or selrt by mai1, addr";;;eto such director,s address as it is shown upon ttie iecords of theAEsociat.lon.

Section 7. ICAMR OF I{OIIICB: The trarlsactions of any rqeetingof the Board, hovrever called and notlced or wherever hefd, shali
be_as valid as thougth held at a meeting duly held after regularcall and notice, if a quorr,lm be present; andj.f, either befoie orafter.the oeeting, each director not present sigrts a hrritten waiverof notice or a consent to hotdirg such rneetin! or an approval ofthe ninutes tJrereof. such waiv;r, consent 6r apfroval may teteLegraphed or cabled. A1l such iraivers, consent!- or appro:valssl.all be fl.1ed with the Association records or rnade a pari- of the
minuto,.o of. the. meeting. Unless attending for the express purposeof olrjectlng to the transactions of any business- becalise -the
meeting vas not Lanrfrd.ly eal1ed or conwened.-, a director lrho attendsa Soard meeting shalL be ileened to have had tlmely and proper
notice thereof.

- Section 8. QUORUU: A majority of the acting number ofalirectors sha11 be necessary to constitute a quonrn for thetransactLon of businesr, except to adjourn as hereln;fter provided.
Every act or tlecision done or madle by a najority of the -directors
present at -a neetinE duLy held at which a quorun is present shallbe regarded as the act of the fuII Board u;1es6 a gieater numberbe requlred by lav.

Section 9. .aDUOURNIiEIII AND IIOEICE: A quorum of the Board mayadjou.n any Board meeting to rneet again at i stated day and hour;provi-d€d, however, that in the absence of, a lnlorun, a inalority oithe _directors -present at. any Board neeting-, eitirer regulai orEpecial, nay adjourn fron ti[e to tine until the tine fixed- for thenext r-egular neeting of the Board. Notice of the tine and place
of holding an atljourned neeting need not be qiven to absentdirectols if the ti-ne and place ba fixed at the Ee;ting aajournea.



ARTICI,E VI - OFFTCE&S

Section 1. cE ERA[: The officers of t]te Associatlon shallbe a President, one o! more Vice presldents, a Secretary and aTreasurer, each of lrhich shall be elected by the eoard. TheAssociatlon may aLso have such other officers is may fe appointedby the Board. officers, other than the presldent-, need not be
1:.::!"i:, . 

One-person nay hold two or more offices; except thoseo, lJfesl_dent and Secretary.

Each officer 6ha11 hotd his office until he sha1l resign orshau- be renovad or othenrise disquatified to serte, of hissuccessor shall be elected and quaiifledi provided, horirever. thatofficers may be appointed at ahy ti-me fcy lfr_-e AoarJ ior the purposeof_initially fillillg all office olr fiuiniq a n"wty -rl*tea or vacant

section 2. R8i{ovAfr A}ID RESIGNA:IIoN: Any officer nay be
reliroved, by action of the Board.

_ 
Resignation of officers sha11 take effect at the date of therecelpt thereof or at any- later tihe specif,ied thereir, the

acceptance of such resignation sha1l not bE necessary to nake iteffective.

Section 3. VACANCIES: A vacanqy in any office because of
'rFatl_l, -resiqnation, removal, disqualificatLon- or any other causeshall be fLlled in the manner plescribed in these- By-iar/rs forregular appointments to such office.

Section 4. pRESIDEIflf! The president sha1l be chosen from the
Board and shall be the chief executive officet of the Association,
Subject to the control of the Board, he shall have general
supervision, -dlrectioD and control of the business and offi;ers ofthe A6soclation. He shall presLde at alf neetings oi the membersof the Board. He sha11 be an ex offielo mernbef of all standinjcor[[1ttee6, if any, and sha1l have the g:enera]. powers and dutie;of nanagement usually vested ln the offl"ce oi preslaent oi acorporation, and such other powers and duties as njy be prescribed
by the Board or these By-tar,rs,

Sectlon 5- ]rICE PIBSIDE T: In the absence or disabiu.ty ofth6 Presldent, the Vlce pregldents in order of their rank as fixedby the Board orr if irot ranked, the Vice president aesignated fythe Board, sha1l perforn all the duties of the president and, wheirso actlng shall have afl the power of ard be subject to ait therestrictions upon the presidenl. The vice presj.d;nts shal1 have
such other poerers and perfom ruch other duties as may beprescrlbed by the Board, the president or these By-Lavs.

Section 6. SECRgfARyT The Secretary shall keep or cause to
be kept, at the principal office of the Association -or sucb other



pf-ace as -the Boaral uay order, a book of ninutas of all meetings ofthe Board anal of AssociatLon nembers, or a du;ti;;t;-thereof, niththe title. and place of holding meeting;, ,ir"tfr"1-i"i"iar or special,the notice thereof criven, the nam6s 
"f ah;=" -;;;;"nt at Boardmeettngs, the numbei or'n"mrersrrifs ;;""-;;;*";';-"presehrect atmenber, s meeting,s, anal the proceediirss it "-;"]- 

-- --

.The Secretary shatl keep or cause to be kept. i.n any forep-ermitted by fa!r. at the pri;cipa1 oerice oilut-fiLher ptace asthe- Board may order, the nerber;hip i"ii 
"i."gi;tJr reterred toin A-RTfCLE IfI, Section 4, hereof.

- - Thg_ Secretary 6hall give or cause to be given notice of allthe meetings of the nember-s and 
-of the t"""J -"'{"i}Lti t y larar or bythese^By-Laws to be giveh; shal]- keep ttre seii =oi-ifie Associationin- safe- custoalyi and shall have such 

_other 
por""= arri perform suchother dutjes as rnay be prescribed fy tne e'oaiaf fre- president orthese By-taws.

Section 7. IREASURTR: _ The Treasu_rer sha1l keep and maintainor cause to be -kept and maintaLned adequate and coirect accountsof the- properties and business transaclions oi tt"- assoc:-iiion,inclualing accounts of its assets, Iiabitities, receipti intdisbursements. The books of account shalf ii iii-iirn"" lre open toinspection by any dlirector.

The Treasurer shal1 deposit a1l monies and other valuables inttre nane of and to the credit of tte assoclili-on with suchdepositorieE as nay be desj.gnated fy tfre noaia. G- 
"i."rf disbursethe funds of the AssocLation as rhay-be ordered by itre Ooara; snaltrender to the president and Board -meElbea, ,po., i"qr"=t an accountof a-11 of his transactlons as freasurer 

""a oi- tfr" flnancialconditlon of the Associationi and sha11 have sucfr, otfier powers anctperforn such other duties a6 may be prescri.t ed ;y ;;e Boarat, thePresident or these By-Lans.

ARTICI,E IZII - ASSESST,ENIrS

Section 1. GEIIERAL: T]re Arsociation s]ra1l have the polrer tolev!.. annuaf and EpeciaL assessnents as herein sef iortn ani ae setout In the Declaration of Restrictive cov"nani". }-ii aE"es=n"ntssha1}-be prepaid on an annual_basis or paid to tire essocfaiion--ininstallments as rny be determined by th; i;a;;. --- --

- 
Section 2. aIIMTAIJ ASSESSTiEI*IS: Eactr year the Board rha].Iconsider the current ana fut-ure needs of ttJ a".""iitlo; ;il;-i;light of. <]'rch n6eds r fix-by resolutio" tfr"--i.oiit or annual

i:::::r:l!.!"je levied ag-ainst each lot in the a"v"i"pr"nt, ,t t-r,amoufic slra_tl be a debt of the menber orrning such Lot.

Sectlon 3. NOrfCE: Ehe Secretary 9hal1 mail to each menberwho6e Lot ir asaegsed at Euch rrenlceri s recora aadress, $rrittennotice of each annual assessnent anal the time ina llanner for



payment thereof at least tvo (2) rareeks prior to the time such
assessment 6ha11 become due and payable.

Section 4. SUSPENSIOr: ?he Association shall not be required
to transfer nenbership on its books or to al]"ow the exercise 6f anyrights or privileges of nenbership on accoutt thereof to any membeior to any persons cl-aj-rning under them unless or untiL all
assesshents and charges to qhich the same are subject have beenpaid.

Section 5. LIE : the _anount of any assessnent, plus anyother chargeE thereon, including interest at ten (1OB) percent pei
annun from the date of detinquency and cost; oi - col]-ection
{including attorney,s fees), if ;ny, -shall constitute anat become
a lien or the Lot so assesseal l,hen ahe Board causes to be recoraleil
anong the public records of ...Iransylvania County, North Carolina,
a notice of assessnent r,/hich shal1 state the amount of such
assessment and such other chaLges and description of the 1ot which
has been assessed. Such notice shalt be signed by the Secretaxy
of the Association on behalf of the Association. -Upon payrnent oi
6aid assessment anat cttarges in connection vrith whi;h such notice
has been so_ recorded. the Board shal1 cause to be so recorded, a
further notice stating the satisfaction and the release of the lien
thereof.

Section 6. PRIORIIy OF LfEl{: Sucb lien shall be prj.or to a]-]
otl..er liens recordeil subsequent to said notice of assessment ercept.
that liens of first mortgages Lncurred for ttre purpose -of

constructing a residence or othea improvement and 
- wh-ich are

I:ecorded in accordance with applicable lallr sha11 be superio! to any
arrd aL1 such liens provided for berein.

Section 7. ENFORCEUENI: The Lien provided for herein may be
forecloseal by suit by the Asaociation in like nanner as a deed of
trust and, in 6uch event, the Association nay be a bidder at a
foreclosure sale. The Association may also pursue any other remealy
agaj-nst any menber onrj.}lg [oney to the Associat_ion which i;
avaLlable to it by Lav for the collection of debt.

ARTICT,E IIII - IfISCEITfiIEOI'S

gection 1. RE@RD DATE. The Board nay fix a tjre in the
future a6 a record date for the deterninatioa of memberE entitl6d
to notice of ballot. The record date so fixed sha11 not be more
than thirty (30) days prior to the date of the neetinq or election,
I.ltten a record date is so fixed, only mehbers of recora on that date
sl.aLl be entitleal to notice of and to vote at the neeting or
eleqtion. notlrithstanding any change of Denbership status afte; the
record date.

Section 2. II{SPECIIOiI OF RXCORDS: The membership rol1 or
register or duplicate thereof, the books of account and ilnutes of
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proceedings of the menbers, the Boaral and atry conmittee shalt beop6n upon the nrritten demand of any neaber .f.ny i.a"onable tiDeand for purpose reasonably reLated to lis fnieieits-as a nernber.

Sectlon 3. CmCKS .AIID DRAFIS: A11 checks, drafts or otherorders for palatent of BoDey, notes or otl..lr--- evlaences oiindebtednoss i6Bued in the nar;e of or payatr1e t-J the Associationshafl be signed or endorsed fy suctr pet'so-n or pei"in" and in suchmanner as from tloe to time sha11 Ue deterninla by resolutJ.on oithe Board.

Section 4. Al{NIrA[ ICCrc|UNIING: An annual report and aecount,including a statement of incone 
""d dlJ;;=;;"-n1; -shall 

be sentto the mernbers not later than one hundrea twenty lizol a"y" aii"ithe close of the AEsociations fiscal year.

Section 5. ETr3CIIIION- Of CONIrRACIIIS: Ttre Board except as ttraybe otherr.ise provided in these Ey-ta$s, ,nay 
""tt"iir" any offlceror officers, agent o_r agents,.to 6nter into-any 

"""t";"t or executeany rnstrulnent or docurent in the name of and on behalf of theAssociation and such authority roay te g"nei;t ti continea tospecific instances. Unless otf,€rwj;g .p9""iii"i1fy-aeterninea lythe Board or othorr,rise requlred by 
- Iavr, i"i-inai contract"]promissolr-y notes anal other ewidLnces of -inaebtean-ess 

] roortgages an6other corporate instruments or docurents 
""q"iii"g'the ior-porateseal sha1l loe executed, sigrn-ed or endorsed by 

-the n.-""*"J (;;;;;vice- president) and by the secretary 1", 
""-y 

A."i=t"nt seoreta*jor the Treasurer.

Section 6. IlISpEClIOlt 
-OF 

BY-LAISS: The Association shal1 keepin_ it6 principal office for the i""";;ii;-;; Lsiness trre
:::g+:?1-": "-,g:p{ "f the By-f,av,s. u" .i"""a",i'" t"Ii tirJ-i" 1i^.,cercrrLect by the secretarv. which shall be open to inspection bythe loembers at aII reason;ble times.

ARTICIiE IX - AI{EI{DUBN,]S

.Ne!, By-[a!,6 nay be adopted or these By_Laws rlay be amended orrescinded by the Board or bt ttl_e vote or writieri".!'."i. ot a sinptelnjority of the &eubers eritlttea to 
- 
voie -e-i-t1lr--ii"p"."o. 

o" lypro)qa, at any annual or speciaL neeting called ioi 
"r'"f, 

purpose.
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